. The unidentified metabolites. The intensity of the metabolite in the corresponding fungi extract is shown under the fungal species codes. Intensities over 1×107 are shown in black whereas lower intensities with a grey color. Other ions are also shown if detected. * = Was also detected but not identified by Sun et al. [26] . nd = not detected. Figure S1 . Alignment of ITS region of S16 strain (KJ649998) with its best GenBank matches Coniochaeta mutabilis (DQ93680) and Humicolopsis cephalosporioides (KC128659). Figure S2 . Alignment of ITS region of A (KM068384) and R (KJ649992) strains with their best GenBank matches Acephala applanata (AY078147) and Phialocephala fortinii (AB671499.2 and AY033087), respectively.
